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NEWS H01ES OF VEEK

LOW BIDS IN WHEAT

MARKET CEflT HIGHER;:

i-
- --

TRADE HOLDING FIRM

SLIGHTLY IMPROVED

'

BUYING FOR TURKEYS

IN FRONT SL TRADE

have improved their store tni'.:,! 'i.
The Christian church people tore-.- , v
erected a houfe of worship and t;i
occupy it the first time tomorrow.

There has been much land cleared re-
cently, and U will mostly be put 1 -.;

orchards. J. T. Harris has received a
large consignment of 7500 trees, whlou
were taken by farmers in this vicinity.
Mr. Harris put put out 1200 trees him-
self. There Is every Indication that
1912 will b prosperous In every Una.
The DtOne Lumber company shipped one
car of lumber to Maryland and another

Special to The Journal)
Ridgefleld, Wash., Dei. 21. H. A.

Llvermore, ,B. A, of the University of
Durham,' Eng., . seaman, . surveyor,
student, rancher and also a preacher,
delivered a very interesting lecture at
ttidgefleld last night at the Commer-
cial clubrootns to a fair sited crowd.
His lecture was on "Socialism," and was
freely illustrated by stereoptlcon views.

The annual homecoming and the tenth
anniversary of the .Knights of Pythias
Lodge No. 124, of this city, was cele-
brated last night. . At the time pt or-
ganising this lodge at Rldgefield, there
were oniy it members enrolled, and now
there are 62. After many speeches and
music, vocal and instrumental, the
Knights repaired to the banquet Isaac
Hughes,, who has been keeper of rec-
ords' and seals of this lodge for the
past ten year, has resigned, and J. W.
Blackburn has been elected.

Following Is the list of officers:
Chancellor commander, John E. Rose;
vice chancellor, Albert Baohtler; presi
dent, ueoree i;. sninn; Keeper of records
and seals,' J. W. Blackburn; roaster of
finance, Oeorge W. Buker; master of
exchequer, Thomas H. Blackstone;
master at arms ra yjirbrothers;
master of work, Oeorge R. Thomas:
inner guard, Oeorge H. Pearson; outside
guard. Walter Brunkow. -- The new trus
tees for the new ! term ' are: Isaac
Hughes, Charles Rathbun and Fred
Horn.- -, .

In looking over the country In and
around the vicinity of Ban, Wash.,
south of here, one can notice a great
deal of Improvement during the past
year. 3, M. Custard, a prominent
rancher, has built a handsome residence
and Ira Dasher, another prosperous
farmer, has remodeled his former house
Into an ' attractive bungalow. Frank
8w!ck has also Just moved Into his
new house, which Is one of the cosiest
homes In the neighborhood. New barns
have been built by J. Phlnney, Zenas
Huntington and J. A. flantee. A Frad-enbu- rg

has Improved his residence, by
adding a new porch.' The Sara mer
chants, J. T. Harris and A. F. Struchen,

to Virginia, recently rt .v,

Council Holds Shortest Meeting.
V Special to The JonrnaJL) 1

.; Vancouver, Wash., Dea 21. One day
previous to the shortest day la the year
the city council held the shortest ses-
sion of the past two years. At the ad-
journed meeting last night the body
adopted resolutions' for the issuance
of bonds for the' Twenty-nint- h street
improvement, after which It immediate- -

ly adjourned. The claim of Chris en

for $50 against the city for al-
leged damage caused by a broken sewer
pipe was carried over, and will be taken
up at the next regular meeting, January

Cars of Christmas Trees Go South,
(Special to Tb Journal.) .;.

Vancouver. Wash., Dec. 21. Two car- -
loads of Chrhftmas trees nave been sent
out Of this county this week to San
Francisco over the 0.-- It. & N. An--
other shipment v ill go forward today or
tomorrow for points In Oregon. , ;' ;

4 444' 4)
4 9. Btooks Slump, 4
4 New York, Deo. 2 L Southern 4
4 Pacific shares were beaten down.
e three and one-four- th points in e
4 the stock market at tne time

today and the closing was two . 4
4 and one-fourt- h' points lower than 4
4 yesterday. Union Pacific lost

three points. '
-J The suit of the government

4 against the Southern Pacific to
recover extensive oil lands in

4 California was the basis of an 4
4 attack ' of the bears upon, the

company's securities today. The -

rest of the market van affected,
4
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Journal Want Ads bring results. .

$1,500,000 a '4- -

900 nm .
. .

Your Savings, and Government
Supervision

LUMBERMENS NATIONAL BANK is' anTHE operating ' under the supervision of the
United States froverament. It is regularly examined by
government "officials, and makes reports as to its'condi- - y
tions when required at irregular intervals.

; Your Savings in the Lumbermen National j are,
therefore, protected by the stringent laws of the govern-
ment. ,

' '
. , .

'

LUMBERMENS NATIONAL BANK ,

RESOURCES O MILLIONS
Fifth and Stark . :
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tf Angeles Supplies From Ice House
Destroyed by Fire Are Factor
in Raining lrlces in Fresh Goods

Recently,
'

', ",'
'

Pull confirmation has been made by
local dealers regarding the report
printed In The Journal some time ago
that damaged Stocks of eggs from the
hoi Angeles cold storage firs would be
marketed in this city. u

v
-

. At the time the report was printed in
this paper, others took extra pains to
discredit the news In order to help out
those who were trying to' manipulate
the market here, it Is known posi-
tively that one carload was received on
Front street, and reports Indicate that
in all four carloads came forward.,
, The marketing of so much damaged
eggs of cheap Quality .was on of the
big factors In putting down the price ot
fresh eggs here. The same Interests
who ' sent - forward the damaged Los
Angeles cold storage stack have been
very prominent - in quoting fictitious
values for Oregon eggs in ' order to
move cold storage supplies.

At the present time the market for
fresh eggs Is very outet, while the eold
storage Is thorough! demoralised, with
little prospects of any improvement
durlnar the remainder of the season.

Fresh stocit is generally quotes at
32c a dozen for candled goods along the
street today.

OIL SUITS BRING THE

STOCK MARKET DOWN

Filing of Case Against the Southern
Faclflc Company Causes Prices

'to Break in New York.

New Totk. Dec. fl. The pace set
yesterday was apparently a little bit
too rapid to be maintained for any
great length of time In the stock market
under existing conditions so after a
continuance of buoyancy In the first
hour prices receded sharply with the
downturn belna led by Southern Pacific
which presumably was under pressure
owing to the suits being filed by thegovernment for the recovery of oil
lands. As indicated tn morning advices
as likely to be the ease, quite a little
long stock accumulated on recent de.
cllnee for support and other purposes
was marketed on the upturns, and the
increased floating supply resulting
therefrom was sufficient to produce
quite a little Irregularity.

There is little question but that senti-
ment has undergone a pronounced
change for the petter and that the
foreign situation shows distinct signs
of clearing but today's bank statement
indicates rawer forcibly that the do-
mestic money position is not such as
would warrant a pronounced expansion
In loans. ' i

Range of New York prices furnished
by Overbeck & Cooke Co., 21M17 Board
of Trade building.

DUNCIUl'TiON lOiwol HlabrLxe I Bid"'

Anwlxauiuted Copper tk).
American O. & W; e..
American Can, r...,.,.
American Can, pt. ......
American buger, c...
American Bmelt, c...
Amerieaa Smelt, p...
Anaconda Willing , Co,
Atchiioa, . ........
Atchleoa. D .........
I. A O., e... 10514
ueet sugar 9
Krooklrn RatHd Tranalti
Canadian Pacific. C....2S1
Central leather, e SH
Central Leather, of. ....I
C. O. W., e.. 16V4 1H 1

U. ft . W., TV.
C.. U. It Bt. t U3U USMi 112
C. A K. W.. e 187 137 HSS MM -

ChcMneak k Pblo.... 79 78U
Colorado r. a 1.. e.. s
Cunaolldated Gel II4IUIH!,
Corn Product, r 14 13 14M 14

Denrer A K. U.. Dt..
Erie, e 22 82
Krie, 2d ft 3ti ttMi
Krte, let pf 46 49
Gencrd EUclrtc 183
O. N'ortsern, ort tend., 42 42
(4. Nortnern, p VX 13S
llllnot central
Int. Harvester
Int. iltropolltS. e., 1N

Int. Uetropolltao, p...
Lehigh Vail; ........ 172 J
aanaa city nontnera.. ZT

U 4k. M. .............. 14l!
M., m. . b. at-.--

T., a........ 27111 2714
M. K. It T., pf,...,.,.
Missouri pacific ....... 421 4214
Katlonsl Lead 67 H 5714
Nerads Consolidated.... 10,
New York Central...... m
N. 5r O, w.....
N. 4 W., e ,
North American 80 V4

Northern Pacific, e 122H 1XZ

P. M. Steamship Co.... 81 81
PennsyhBl Bf. ...... 12211 122
V. O., h. i C. Co.... 1183 114

lreed Steel Car, c... 35H
needing, . ...........
Ueadlug, lt if u a
lU'adtug, 24 Pf
Hepublle I. i 8., c,... 2711 27
Republic I. It 8., p(. . , .
Kork Island, c..,.,.... 24 U'

Hock Ieland, J.... 4411
(St. t, A B. r., 2d p... 8011
At I.. A U. V.. 1st B. .
Southern fsdfle. c M7K 1074
Southern Bailwsy, C...I 2914 &
rkmUiern Hallway,
Texa Pacific 2214 22
T., Bt. L. a w.. e
Union pacific, c ...11614, 10214
Union Pacific, p m
V. U. Knbbrr, c 06
V. 8. tltvel Co.. e..... S

II. H. Hteel C.. of... HO IIOH
Utah Copuer C

Virclnla Chemical
Wabash, e. ......
Wabash, pf. ....
W. U. Tsleerb. 74
WeatlnghOTise- Eleclric.

Toisl luile Sott.400 bre.
Death of Mrs, Williamson.

(Special to Tb Journal,)
Vancouver, Wash., Dec. 21. Mrs. So-

phia Williamson, 4 years old, died yes-
terday morning at the family home at
1212 West Seventeenth street, after a
short Illness with pneumonia. She was
born In Nebraska and later moved to
Whiteftsh, Mont., from which place site
came to Vancouver about two and one
half year ago. 8he Is survived by her
husband and six children: Mrs. tary
Walton of Calgary, Alberta; Orin Wil
llamson, Mrs. Daisy Orant and Miss
Emma Williamson of Whlteflsh, Mont.,
and the Misses lncs and Clara- - William
Son of this city. The funeral services
will be held in 8t James cathedral on
Monday morning at 9. o'clock, and wilt
be conducted by'Jtev. Father Verwll-ghe- n.

.Interment will be in the Catljo-1-1c

cemetery. ...

Clarke Ileal Kstate Transfers. .

(Special to The Journal)
Vancouver, Wash., Dee. 21. The fo.

lowing transfers of real estlta were
filed yesterday with the county auditor
for record: , ..-- r ''

lians Hansen' to Anelven Hansen, SO

aeres la sat tloa .21, .township, 4 aortto.1.
range g ast( l. ... ?( v.-"

Andrew Hansen to Hans Hansen. 31
acres In seetion 25, township 4 nortit,
range 3 easts tl. v

A. P, Anderson to A. Kampe and Wil
liam Duggatt, .lata XX and 12, in blo'k

, Moody & itoihrock addition to city
of Vancouver; ISiO, v

jiili igloos 111

East of the Rockies Trade Is Firmer
With Advances General No Of
fcrings Come Forward to North
Portland;, gheep Verj Finn. ;

. . Zs the Stockyards. ' -

North Portland Hogs - firmer,
cattle and sheep firm, . ;

- Kansas City Hogs higher,'
cattle steady, sheep firmer.

Chicago Hogs higher; .cattle
and sheep steady. , i

South Omaha Hogs higher,
cattle steady, sheep steady.

rOETLAKD UVKSTOCK BIN
Hog. Cattle. Ctlre. Sheep.

Saturday HT

Krlday v.,,...,...- - 341 US two
Tburdy 1102 32 2iHi
Wedueaday ttiia It mi
Tuesday 420 140
Monday i. 2516 at:t I A'JU'i
Week MO...,,,., 167 2M 2 4dtf
Year ago 173 6)1

Tiro years go... 127 158 ei

Higher prices ere likely In the nog
market here and elsewhere unless pres.
ent Indications are wrong. " Further ad-
vances are shown east of the Rockies.
There were no arrivals in. the hog di-
vision at North Portland for the day,
therefore values were not tested. They
were nominally continued at yesterday's
rUUng,' -- i...'; ,

At Chicago there was an advance of
a dime in the price of hogs with tops
moving well at 37.45,
j Kansas City hog market was a nickel
better than yesterday with tops at
27.49, ,

South Omaha showed a further rise
of tc for the day, tops reaching 7.23
this morning. ,

North Portland hog market range: .

Best light .,.,.$ 7.85
Medium light ,, 7.2507.30
Best heavy 7.26
Medium heavy 7.00
Heavy 3.E907.OO

Cattle Trade Is Strong.
No business passed In the cattle mar.

ket at North Portland during the day.
There was a nominal showing of 27 head
in me supplies, out tnese were not otfaring this mornlntr.

Conditions In the cattle trade remain
firm, with prices showing no change.

At Chicago there waa a steady tone In
the cattle trade, with prices stationary
around yesterday's average.

Kansas City had a firm tone for cattle
tnis morning, witg only a nominal sup-
ply available.

South Omaha had no cattle on the
market today, trade there being consld
ered nominally steady to stroncr.

Cattle shippers' today: J, R. Campbell,
Madras, 1 load; Oregon Auto Dispatch
uu., rortianrj, j ioaa.

worm rortiana cattle range:
Heavy fed steers. . . .37.76(97.90
Choice steers ...... 7.DU
Common steers .... 7.25
Spayed heifers .... S.tiO
Fancy cows 6.23
Ordinary light cows 6.0ft
Fancy light cows... 8.75
Heavy calves )fi.B0
Rest bulla ......... )5.00
Ordinary bulls , .... P4.35

o fifteen for Market.
No supplies were available for the

craae in tne muwm mantel toaay, fol-
lowing the liberal offerings of vester
day and Thursday. While killers are
getting about their requirements, they
have no surplus to spare, and therefore
iney are- - eager oiaoers wnenevpr any
thlnar is offering in the yards. .

At Chicago there was a steady tone tn
the sheep trade, prices being unchanged.

Kansas City sheep market was firm
er, but no supplies were orreren today.

South Omaha sheep values were
steady.x with top lambs 87.90, yearlings
86.60, wethers 4.86 and ewes 14.36,

General mutton market:
Best east mountain lambs... 6,75
Good east mountain lambs... 4.2506.40
Best Willamette valley lambs . 00 6.60
Good Willamette valley lambs 6.006.OO
Poor Iambi , 5.00
Bent yearlings ... .v 5.25
Ordinary wethers 6.00
Fancy ewes 4.00 4,3 6
Good ordinary ewes 3.00 04.00

Saturday Lireatock Bale.
Buyer. He. Aee. lb. Pile.

HOGS
Cnloa Meat Co... ....... 163 17.20

OMAHA HOGS ADVANCE ...

Farther Rise of 5 Cents for the Day;
Other Lines Holding.

South Omaha, Dec. 21. Cattle none.
Hogs 3500; market opened strong to

6c higher, closed easier at 7.10(0)7.25.
Sheep 3000, market steady, rear-ling- s,

S.7&0OO: wethers, 84.6004.85;
lambs, 7.507.0; ewes, $4.00435.

CHICAGO HOGS HIGHER

Market Is Up Dime With Tops at
7.43 In the lards, ;

Chicago, Deo. 21. Hogs, 9000; year
ago, holiday; left over, 4800; market,
jOo higher; mixed and butchers', 7.00

7.46; heavy-- , 37.35 (B 7.45: rough and
heavy. 7.007.80i light, 37.00 7.S7 W.

Cattle, 700; market steady. ..

Sheep, 2500; market steady, "

kansas crrr livestock
Hogs Nickel Higher; Firmer Demand

for Sheep,
Kansas City, Dee. 31. Hogs 1500:

market 6o higher; tops, 87.40,
. Cattle 100; market steady. ,

Sheep none: market firmer,
. ." , i . .

San Francisco Grain Calls.
Ban rraaclsro, Dee.' 81. Orala call:

Bs.KI.EY
Open, Jllsh. Tjovr. Clnee.

December .....1 4 145 . nil
May isU-'JMJ- imi4
December, 1013, 1S B ... . ...

TIBAT ,:.

N. December... 13 13S 13 1.16
May 160 B ... ... 150 B

OAT8
N. December... 1155 A ... ... $5

New York Cotton Market.
Month. Ones. Illirb. lir. Clone.

January ... ,.110 12rW 1200W70
Marcb ..170 liii, , UMlitrBl
April ....... 1W,'U7
May , ..I2IVS 'lWB 'mi
July vm , mtrftM
Augnat . . , 1U vm
geptember .

Ottubr , , , 1275
,.3K73 ' . 1276 12W

Kmil lleckman, Agetl 61, Dies.
Van eo liver. Wash. Dun. SI Vi.ifl

RefUnian. fll veara olil.' iili4 at. t i.Io.i
seph's hospital, this morning of dropsy.
Mr. peenwan cam 10 iiiib couniy irom
Idaho a year ago and has lived, near
Honklnaon. ' He la survived hv a mifa
two sons, Arthur ahd Curl, at home, and
a aaugnter, Mrs. jonn meea ot Idaho,
one brother and Blister, both Uvln In
Colorado. The body is being held at
Knapp's undertaking parlors swatting
funeral , arrangements, which will be
completed today. '

ll Alleged Deserter Arrested
Vancouver, Wash. Dec. J 21. Officer

James Burkhart yesterday afternoon ar
rested in Portland and brought to this
city an alleged dee?ter, A. B. Cares well,
ui tne Limeu Mates army. He was
turned over to the federal authorities.

WOOL WILL BE 10
IHM'S OPENING

Uoldlngs in United States Unusually
Limited ( Effort of Ills Interest
to Depress Trade Ha?e No Effect
Upon rrlce. T ' '

J With. " the prospects that carryover
stocks Of wool )n the United Etates on
January will be-th- e smallest known
for many years by the trade, indications
point to a much Improved buying, de-
mand after the turn of the year. "Stocks of wool in the Pacific north,
west are almost too nominal to base a
market, ,

' but r - nevertheless a small
amount of fleece is being moved each
Week, and prices, are rigidly maintained.

Efforts of big manufacturers to de-
press the price have failed at all points.

A COrreSDOndent nf Th .Imirnal wlrna
the following regarding the aituation at

"Smaller sales of wool for the past
week are reported at the local market,
though considerable activity is noted in
fleeces. Large sales of fine unwashed
Delaines, the grade - which has here,
fore been neglected, nave fceen made.
Aside from the slight price shading here
and there, that Is usual in cleaning up
the year's clip, dealers are letting pros-
pective customers go away rather thanaccept bids under asking prices, -

"As most mills take account Of stock
some time during December, they nat-
urally hesitate, to stock up heavily just
prior to that event. The week's sales,
it is estimated, have not exceeded 1..
600,000 pounds. Of, this amount; over
evu,uuu pounas are neece wools, mostly
the finer grades '., u-- :!w-,i.."- w

"Available stocks are being- - so stead-
ily reduced that some dealers pay they
will be the smallest ever carried Into a
new year. , The plan adopted In 1911
for ascertaining the total stock at the
year's end will js repeated, having given
general satisfactln a year ago. Each
woolhouse will send chartered account-
ants the amount of unsold wool It holds,
but - the acountants will make public
only the total amount", ;

SMALL DOWNTURN IN WHEAT

Chicago Market la Nominally Lower;
Argentina Helps Bears.

Chicago, Dec. II. There was a frac-
tional downturn of wheat prices at the
closing of the market today. Condition
of the foreign trade waa the principal
factor although increasing stocks at
primary points were an influence for
the bear account

News from Argentina was favorable
for the harvest and this caused sell
ing aoroad. -

Cash wheat No. t red, $1.0801.0;
No. 3 red. i.04aU7No. 2 hard win-
ter, 89c;W.Ta( winter: lg97o:
No. 1. northern spring, 87$8o; No. 2
northern spring, 85 88c.

Range of Chicago prices furnished
by Overbeck & Cooke company, 218-21- 7

Board of Trade building:
WHBAT

Month Open. High, Iw, Cloae.
Dee. . . 8 I0H m
May .. 81V4 t 01 ei b
July, .. 8T 8S B

CORN
Dee. ........ 4ty '4V 44
May ... 4i 48 U
July ... H 49l 49(5 40 A

Oats
Dee. ........ ss nn'4 88 8,'lA
May ........ 83U 8H 88i 8.T4A
July 83 W'l B3B

ponit
Jan. Ill .1813 18JJ 1T8B - nos'Aur UA IfKiI , 1807 ,

Dee. ....... ..1013 1013 1010 1010 A
Jen. ......... DOT V. JOOQ , I'M 085
May ...1009 tiMW WO 800

' BIBS
an. ......... W tW 6T

May V'- - "ivm
NORTIW'EST BANK STTMIENT

Portlaad Bank.
Clearings. TbU week. Tear ago.
Saturday $ 1,720,018.13 fl.8T7,moo
Krldny . . 1,.5.7.-- ; l.(H5.441.a'J
Tharadaf 1,7S4,3Z.0 1,671,070.70
Wednesday , S.OWi,411.83 tm.3SO.10

Monday 8,451,671. 1J 3,120,662.03

Totals .111.808,312.67 110,851,007,18

Seattle Bank.
Clearings ,. .$2,300,348.00
Balance . . . 230,122.00

. : ; Money and Exchange.
London. Dec. 21. Consols. 75; silver.

29d; bank rate, 6 per cent
New ' York; Dec Jl.6terllng ex-

change, long, S4.S1 V& ; short, 34.88; sil-
ver bullion, 2xic.

Ban Francisco, Cat, Dec. 21. Sterling
exchange, 80 days, $4.80i4l sight, 14.86;
doc. fi.1t; transfers. telographic. (
per cent premium; sight, 2Vk per cent
premium.

, in m

San Francisco Produce Market.
(TJoltcd Press teeaed Wire.)

San. Francisco, Deo. II. Kggs Ex-
tras, 80c; select pullets, 370,

ButterExtras. 83c; prime first 83c;
ft rata. lie. :.. ,'.

Cheese Oregon flats, toung
America, no; California, isiihc;Young Amerloa, lUcPotatoes ner cental River Burbanks.
3046c; Salinas, Qo31.10; sweets, per
sacK, aucwii.iD.

OnionsPer cental Sllverskins, 250
40o; Australian brown, 25 38c

Seattle Produce Market,
(Dnlted Press Uim4 Wire.) -

Seattle. Wash., Deo. 21 Eggs Local
ranch, I7$8c; eastern fresh, 34c; April
eiorage, zac; no weatner eastern stor-
age, 2224c.

Butter Washington creamery firsts,
10170: eastern. 82c.

Cheese Tillamook, lo; Toung Amer
icas, sic, - -

Onions California, 0cO$1.00.
Potatoes Local, 110.00 11.00; Takl- -

ma, $14. -

nias, Wcj srqrgeoe. 12l4e; sflver smelt' Tea
black ood, 7c; atera oyaten, full taeiiiar.
elld puck, W per gallon.

LAkI Tlerees. U9 Ib.r eempeoad, tlerees.
10c.

Hop, Woel and Eldas. .

WOOL Nvluaumtt valley, cum, Cot wold.
l&WAw lb. medium 8aropMe, , sia, eboioe
Uucy lot, Zlc wr lb.; iern ureguu. liujua
ecrdlug te akrlnkg. v - , ?

U01Sl ITudmer1 uric M13, ISO 19c. ae.
eordlug to quality. ,

wuUAIB 1U12, 32Hc lb.
. tWnl'lM OB CASCAKA 8ABK-18-13 Dom.nl, car tot HI r tote. So Ib.i iuubark, ear Jot, oc ; tees en riot 1t lb,- -
, HiDKa Dry kldes, IX 22. ,reej . ilt.ed blde. 13c; bulla, green wit, Oct
J4e talve. d'T. 44&aSc e.Tf ilnaf.ittl
or green, lBUlUci green bide, istle leu
than illed; ueD pelu. sailed, SOctttKlOsary,13''.lb., -

' . '';.,., .:H;), ereoerie. i

4Hi ,Kw Orlua heed, (U7ei Creole, ut
S.L0AU Cube, 10.16; ppwderej, itiW fruli

or berry,, IS.KOj beat, li.65; dry grauulau.4
$5.13; U yellow, 16.06. Abvr uetatluo vm
UU' day net Mb.) v

BtilANs Wll hlle, 6Kf lrg white ter
uluk, bps twr. 4(,e: Hums. 9h reda""

SALT 4.'orv, bulf ground, 100, 10
ton; bus $lo.7t. table dlry. So. $Z ifa?
$17 50 bale, 12 23; extra line barreU.' 26and 10. Il.(ft(l.(K; luwp rock, IMM per ton.
y yint. Coal Oil, Eto. '' ' '

tVHITB LUAU-T-ua jot, go per lb.t too lb.
lot. Se per lb. I ! lola, Se pee Jb.

l.lNBI?ia Olb-K- uw bbl. boc gal.: kettle
beUed, eote." nSef tolled.ruti, 67e gal.) lot of 1100 gallon la Ute--i
elt rake meal, 144 per Un- ,-

. , ,

TliKfBM'IMC la cue. 73c ; wood barrel.
70c; iron tbarrels, SV per gallon) lu
kit, tac.

Mil. UKAL CarVwd luta, 337.60; lee tb
ciricid tut. lo per ton. , iV. t, ,

Journal AVunt Ads bring results.

Sales of Pressed Birds Being Made in
limited Way at An Advance of

1 Cent Ter round; Tomorrow's

Kecelpts Will Tell,

A - ' Vnvtlftnd Produce Trade. "' ''

' Eggs hold Steady.
Chicken market weak.
Cheese dull but firm. r '

Butter holding firm. "

Better call for turkeys. , ,

V Tomato market overfull. . -

No hops offering. '
.

' Dressed meats stead.

There Is' V slightly better Reeling In
the local- - turkey market and .sales of
fancy dressed tirds are being made as
high a 83o .. For cull stock
there is little demand with values
showing a rather wide ttl.'Most of the supplies of the local trade
for Christmas will arrive tomorrow,
therefore it is ' impossible to state at
title time what the exact prlcewill be.

L Whil the present buying indicates a
erne what better price 'than was at first

indicated, this is deceptive for the rea-
son that not enough stock has been sold
as yet to firmly establish a price basis.

Shippers are again warned against
the marketing of poor quality dressed
birds. Bo unsatisfactory are prices gen
erally for this class of stock that re
eel vers are averse to handling H. -

A few live turkeys are coming for-

ward and are finding a rather good
demand at SfOo a pound.

Outside markets are showing no Im-

provement. ...
JllATO SUPPLIES HEAVY

Heavy supplies of California tomatoes
are offering In the local trade and prices
are lower at ll.2501.sO a crate. Quality
generally Is good. r. ,.. .:.';.
GROWERS HOLD PACK HOPS

Growers are still unwilling to accept
hop prices being offered by dealers.
More European business is offering and
the market outlook la firmer generally.

CHICKEN8 ARE VERY SLOW

Very alow tone Is showing in the
chicken trade and cleanups are harder
to make even at J Jo a pound for live
birds. Holdings along the street are
still liberal and some will be carried
over until, Monday.

DULLNESS FAILS TO AFFECT

? While the demand for cheese Is rather
slow the dullness has failed to affect
the price even a fraction. Makere are
firm In their views and are content to
hold rather than shade quotations.

MANY POTATOES OFFERING
1

' v. - ', '

. Extreme low prices now In effect In
the potato trade here has not caused

rowers to hold back their offerings,fn fait there are more supplies avail-
able for the trade than at any time since
the season started.

'; PLENTY OF PRODUCE'. 'i -
9 The wants of the Christmas trade

will be well taken care ot In the whole-sal- e
produce market. There is no short-

age apparent In any line and prices in
general are lower than usual for this
period of the season. . . t- -

i FORECAST FOB SHIPPERS

Wrather bureau sends the following
notice to shippers: ..:.

; "Protect jiliipmenta an far north as
Seattle uealnat minimum temperatures
of about 8 degrees; northeast to Spo-
kane, 24 degrees; southeast to to Boise,
11 degrees; south to Sluklyou.- - 24 de- -

Minimum temperature atf:reeg. tonight, about 34 degrees."

PORTLAND JOBBING PRICES

Tbee prlrn tre tho.t whtc wholesaler
Mil t retiil-- n, eioept otbarwU etttd:Sutur, Eft sad Poultry.

BUTTEK Nomlunl, extra ermnery, eases
tub. 7et prlut. 88c; dairy, He.

,. KGtiHNomlnal Candled loctl extra, S2e;
ortlluarr candled. 21c; iwt bulog price.
).hm elf, itoo I. u. It. Portland; lieot tarn,
tac; ordinarr. 20c: Mauid. t.QOtJ3.fio case.

LIVK POliLTIlt - liens, lllc; prlnge,
12r; gee, 13c; peklu due, 13ai3Ue:
Indian Hunnr. 12o; tnrkejt, ia$jl8c; dreawa.

),l22Pt plgnou. old, (I; euDg, I l.tO
- UAUK JmkrtbblU, 1.60 pw duMa) wUd

, $3 doien.
BUTTBB ri.T Producers' price, for Port-

land dehTery. per lb,. e. '
CHKBSH-Noml- Dslj frmb Oregon fancy, ftlU

rream. twin- - and triplvta. Iftcj Uiiie. i8Uoi
oung Anertei. 30He.

Pralts aad Tegetable. -

PKKSB i'UU1XSw oi orange- - ij.ea
ttU.UV; btnaoii, 6a lb.t Iuwom, 5.T6as.5o;
liui--. 11 ft' 1W, rlwfrult. a.J04.Oi ula.
Kp(to- -, W lb. t Pry l.oul.W po; itsvte,

M'i'L.Ba)-r-lat-i- 0 iwllnf. BOOflOr hta.
lDTAIOliS wlllu price; titri ehuln. ua

1he cboloe, UOc; ordinary, 60o per oelTj
buying prltv, carload, u(auc ooMOtrr paliiul

ONIONS --i tl.lBUlJM; sitoclitios eelling
price, 700 per ceomi, i. o. n. anipuing polou;
UUfornle onlom. BU3Ve; gsrllc. liittfic,

VKOK'fABUCS New tarolpt, OOQiSci uev
beet, ll.ou; esrrots, Suuiju per uckf Mf

Bits, lol.2 Mck: eebbege, l.t0l.goi
P boi, f.60 eutog ben, baic;obIoim, iuc duaaa buncnea; pepper. tielLIreen lb. bead lettuce. S3 M per crate; cel-

ery, T54Jt& duien; egg plant, SQlOe lb.t
peaa. lOe lb.i cauUflewer, 76JJJ.OO; rbubarb,
klJS bos- - '
.... ... . Xeats, FUh aad PraTUIeas. , . .

0BES8k.U MEi'ia Cpann-- f kiliHl Ocge,
fancy, eHCeiue; ordluary, UWAe; rough and
heavy, scj laucy vel, J4113,j ordluaxr, 13c;
poor loci lambs, 104floy,e; mutiuu, JfcNii
guata, aU-le- ; beef, lulOc.

HAMS, 8AC0N, BTCUano.' 18l4310Ke;
breakfaat bacon, ISVtU'C; Uiiled haw, 'JllLe:
plcKlca. 13c: cottage. lc.

MKAT8 i'acklug boue-Stee- r, No. 1 stock,
12ct cow,' No. 1 Uck. llci ewea, iiC.
wetbtr, 10cj Umb. J2c pork kiln, ilia.

VXSiEHa tiuoalwater bay, per ((Hob ( ii
per 100 lb. ck (i OlympU. r gaUon!
$3.2D per 100 lb. Mck. tit caneed. eaatcrn.
bae eaoi ffl.10 dusu( eaatera In (bell. j.?5u
g per loo; rof clam, a.35 bos.
. li'ISll Nominal Uuck od, lu lb.; dressed
floauder. 7c; bsllbut, Kaflle: ttriped tmaa.
SWcj ettflabr 2c;, 1oiob. I0l3ue; tois, i,
lb.1 shrlnipa, I2,n perch, lie lb.j tamcod.
Sc lb.; .lutMters, Six lb.; herrings ( ) black

0VERBECK&CO0KECO

flocks, Ponds. Cotton. Oraln. Kte.
l.817 Bvarel of Wade ulldu,g,

DiKECT PRIVATE WIRES
fO ALL EXCHANGES

lembers Chicago Board of Trad
orrf ponoente pr iugan a uryaa

Chicago. New Vera.

J. C. WILSON & CO.

NEW TORH slTOCK KXCHANOB
NEW TQJIK COTTON KXCHANOS

CHICAGO BOARD OF TKADB
TH STOCK AND BOND EXCHANGE

, - SAN FRANCISCO
.:.0TLAM- OVVICV.

CC9 Oak StH Ground Floor, Lewis Bldg,
I' hones Marshall 41U0,. A-4- J

Club Is Quoted Strong at 70 Cents
and Bluestera at 03 Cents by

Millers; Uarfejr Is Quiet for Feed
at $23 Ton Here.

' Bamage &ess Xeea.
(Special cable.)

Buenos Ayres. Argentina, pec.
21. Latest advances from the
grain districts confirm yester-
day afternoon reports that recent
rains have done Uttle damage to

; the crop. Harvesting Is again ln
progress. The market Is weaker

) In consequence, .. - ;

rOBTUND CBAIN BECEIPTS ' i'
--Ct-

Wbeat Barley. ur, Oat. Bay
Moedar .......... MO is . T 13
tnesday 7 T . 6 0
weflneaoay ...... se 1 a. 11
Thursday Ul . 1 S
Friday ..,.....,,. 77 10 4 : a
eaiuruay ti iu 0 s
Vear o , K .. ft 1
Total this wek.. 4e0 S 21 41

law iw 417 JS 40 :is f2
eul t dt..10,D M7J ll:W Bit 1VJH

Vear ago ....... T.tui 2i im VuS, l?il
The wheat market Is firmer for quel-It- v

and bid for club are itinera! today
at 7e a bushel tidewater track basis.
This is an advance of a cent from what
some have been paying during the last
4S nours, aunougn miners genera"
have been bidding this price for sev.
eral days.

Desire of the milling fraternity for
wheat supplies is keeping the market
in vary aood snana Here, uiuestem is in
best demand with 3o being freely of
fered, This too is an aovance in some
bids.

'

'V. ' .' i. ; !

There Is a aulet tone In the barley
market and bids generally are inactive
at tn a ton for No. feed. Rolled Is
selling a dollar a&ove this while as a
rule there is a differential of fUO a
ton. - .f

There Is a steady but slow trade In
the oats market. Bids for the day 'are
general at !25.0d2S.60 for No. 1 feed,
milling oats being quoted from 60c to
$1.00 a ton above this.

No change is shown la the hay mar
ket trsde. valuea being stationary at
the same height the market has peen
ruling at for some days.

Patent flour is gaining strength, but
beyond a little talk among millers of a
probable advance In the future, nothing
definite is known of any immediate
change. Oriental business is quiet ow-

ing to the lack Of steamer room. Or-

ders are coming but cannot be con
firmed on account of the lecic or steam
era.

Today's crlces. Portlsnd delivery:
WHEAT Producere prices, tracKK asls: Club, 79c; bluestem, 13c; red

Russian, 77c; fortyfold, 7c; Turkey red,
7c; Willamette valley. 7o.

BARLEY Producers' prices, track
basis; Feed. ft3; brewing, 124; rolled.
SZ4.0V.

OATS Producers' nrlces. track basis
No. 1 milling, I26.504fue.0d; whit. 2S

ton.
FLOUR Selling price: Patent, U0
4.8u; Willamette valley, 14.20: local

straight, 3,79S.flO; export, IJ.eOdj)
3 SOT hakera. 11 101)4.20.
HAT Producers' prices: Willamette

valley timothy, fancy, 116; ordinary,
114.60: eastern Oresron - Idaho, fancy
timothy. U8.50; alfalfa 111.60 IWO;
vetcn ana oats, cneat, siu.bu.

M1LL8T7JFF8 Selling price: Bran,
f 22.6Q; middlings, f301; shorts. $24
ion,

, City Nevrs in Brief.
Vancouver, Wash., Dec, Jl. Suit for

divorce waa filed in .superior court yes
terday by Leona Ferulano against VI n.
cent Ferulano. The complaint states
that they were married in Vsnoouver
on October 11, 1911, and that the de-
fendants failed to provide the necessary
means for support. Plaintiff asks an
absolute decree of divorce and $100 for
suit money.

Marriage licenses were issued yester-
day by the county auditor to the fol-
lowing persons: Charles M. Strode and
Mrs. Cordelia J. Lewis, both of Yscolt:
Harry Hill and Alice Moore, both of
Portland.

Senton McGlachlin, son of Major and
Mrs. McGlachlin ot Vancouver barracks,
was the recipient yesterday of many
farewell greetings from members of the
high school faculty, the student body
and the football team. He will leave
on December 28 oh an appointment to
West Point Among those who spoko
were Cecil Knapp, captain, in behalf of
the 1911 football teem; Lloyd Hathaway,
president. In behalf of the senior elass;
Verne Firestone, president, In behalf of
the student body; Mrs. Elisabeth (Ster
ling and Coach Lee Dillon.

The street pavement
is a most important
factor in the upbuild- -,

ing of cities

BARBER
ASPHALT
has, in every progres.
sive city through-
out the country, and
under the most ex-

acting tests, demon--
strated its durability
and economy.

TSASTSVOBTATIOaT.

STEAMER HASS AL0
-rfo-r-Astoria

leaves Portland S:30 T. W.
daUy, except Saturday.

Jteavte Astoria lOtoo A. M.
dally exoept Sunday.

Oet Tickets Ash-Str- et Bock or City

Ticket Office, Third and WasUlrytox

LaddsS-TiltonBan- k

::. ESTABLISHED 1859

Capital Stock - - $1,000,000.00
Surplus and Undivide3 Profit! $1,000,000.00

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Letters of credit, drafts and travelers checks :

Issued, available In all parts of the world

Corner Third and Washington Street!

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

CAPITAL
SURPLUS

OLDEST NATIONAL BANK WEST OF THE-ROCK-

MOUNTAINS .

(CAM A OA
"B. a. rHaee JSnpert" V - ;"'

Leaves Seattle, Wash., Sunday at 13(00 'clock mldnlfbt
for Victoria, Vancouver and Prince Rupert, B, C

--U. a. rrlnoe Joaa" t -'

Leavee Prince Rupert, Wednesday at 11:00 a, m.,' Oet
to, Nov. and 80. pee. i and IS, for Granby Bay, Kin.
eolith, Pt. Simpson and titewart, B. C Friday u.t 18:89
o'clock niidnlKlu Nov. i and ill Dc 6 and 20. fos Mas.

' r - eett and Naden Harbor. Sunday at loiott p. Nov,
10 add 14, Deo. S and St. for Refuge Pay, 6kldegate, Cumshews.. Pacofl, Loca.
port, Jedvsy and Ikeda, B. C , - - .

ft GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC JIAILWAY
Passencrr trains leave Prince Rupert, Wednesday And Saturday, at 10:00 a.
m., for South Haselton, B. C tlsa oiiles). Returning, leave South Ilaseltoo.
Sunday and Thursday, at 10:00 a. m., arriving Prince Rupert at i:0U p.m.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
:V ; (D0t7BLB TBAOK OUTB.) t

Chicago to New Tork and other' Atlantic Seaports.-
Through PULLMAN BTANPARD and TOURIST Sleeping CarsT

I J. XT, BuKOIS, Oeaeral Aft.I Passeagei Separtiueal
Bt.,POrtland, Oreron.tAJrATAIITIO $TllAMSatr ZXTKXS

OOS8XT B. SMITH, O. P. A.
phone MarshaU 1979.

Office, ss mnaqektb ro; All.

Tf1t j0t aTtk,

KVPItlCKM MTMAMKItS fTOH

San Francisco and Los Angeles
' WITHOUT CHAftliE.

8S. Bear BaUs P. m--i Sea. S3.
The Baa rteneieoo a Fort lan a a. 8. Co.

wioaei wince . .

yhons ataie 8 SO aad A.8St9.

AM) UAH DIEGO DUltLCt
KQKTK P AC2XI0 8. B.' CO.

Oi B Va vh -- " w am J SIJKrry VVflnenlay, s'tarnataly, at I p. ra
Tleket office KS-- A Third (l. n4r luu,Ln. L.1 i n till 1 9 t A

M AK TIN i. HMU KY. ! . . t

ANCUOJl UN STEAMSHIPS
Most Hoik,: fceitaoadarry aad uintgow,

Bevs Yora, iYaletiao end Xsi.Attratuve retes lor iicaai ttu N
xork and all fccotch, fcimiiak, inn, ci.(louiilal and Jdllrraiieii I'utiKn. t i.ptriur AooomDwdaUoa, a:allat iuiai,ttticiaat Sarvic. Apvly far Brf-Uo- m

to local inl o( Anchor Lm utUiu&DSMsQS 1KU, Cc Ai-fK- i.
ChicHKO. 111. - f

coos uAVLinr-- j

fXBAMEB Fr."rri"-- -
talis Irom Amwuriu u .., -

P. m.. Nov, 2S. m l t
Tusduy vniti! tt i. i i.

Celved until 3 t. t .. i

snst.r i " B '


